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Quantitative Thallium-201 Single-Photon Emission Computed
Tomography During Maximal Pharmacologic Coronary Vasodilation
With Adenosine for Assessing Coronary Artery Disease
SHIGEYUKI NISHIMURA. MD, JOHN J . MAHMARIAN, MD, TERRI M . BOYCE, BS, CNMT,
MARIO S . VERANI . MD, FACC
Houatorr, Tans
The diagnostic value of
maximal pharmacologic coronary vasodi-
lation with intravenously administered adenosine in conjunction
with thallium-201 single-photon emission computed tomography
(SPECT) for detection of coronary artery disease was investigated
in 101 consecutive patients who had concomitant coronary arte .
riography. Tomographic images were assessed visually and from
computer-quantified polar maps of the thallium-701 distribution .
Significant coronary artery disease, defined as >50% luminal
diameter stenosis, was present in 70 patients . The sensitivity for
detecting patients with coronary artery disease using quantitative
analysis was 87% in the total group, 82% in patients without
myocardial infarction and 96% in those with prior myocardial
infarction; the specificity was 90% . The sensitivity for diagnosing
Dipyridamole thallium imaging is a useful noninvasive test
for the detection (1-81 and risk stratification (9-11) of
patients with coronary artery disease . Because dipyridamole
induces coronary vasodilation by increasing the tissue levels
of endogenous adenosine (12,13), we (14) recently investi-
gated intravenous adenosine for direct maxima! coronary
vasodilation during thallium-2UI scintigraphy in patients
with suspected coronary artery disease . The major advan-
tages of adenosine are its ultrashort half-life (<2 s), which
limits the duration of any possible side effecis ; the feasibility
to titrate the infusion dose as required ; and, finally, the more
consistent coronary vasodilation, which increases the coro-
nary blood now velocity by an average of four- to fivefold
over baseline values (15) .
The purpose of this study therefore was to extend our
initial observations and to investigate the diagnostic useful-
ness of visual and quantitative thallium-201 tomography
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coronary artery disease in patients without Infarction with single-,
double-and triple-vessel disease was 76%, 86% and 90%, rmpec.
lively. AB individual steneses were identified In 68% of patients
with double-vessel disease and In 65% of those with Iriple-vessel
disease . The extent of the perfnsion defects, as quantified by polar
maps, was directly related to the extent of coronary artery disease,
In conclusion, quantitative thallium-201 SPELT during aden-
osine infusion has high sensitivity and specificity for diagnosing
the presence of coronary artery disease, Wcalizing the anatomic
site of coronary stenasis and Identifying the majority of affected
vascular regions in patients with multivessel involvement,
(J Am Cull Cardiol 1991 ;18936-45)
when combined with adenosine infusion in a large cohort of
patients with concomitant coronary angiography .
Methods
Study patients . This research protocol was approved by
the Institutional Review Boards for Human Research of
Baylor College of Medicine and The Methodist Hospital
. All
patients gave signed informed consent, The study group
consisted of 101 consecutive patients (60 men and 41 wom-
en ; mean age 64
w
12 years, range 37 to 87) who underwent
thallium-201 adenosine: tomography and coronary arteriog-
raphy in close temporal relation to the scintigrams
. Coronary
angiography was 7erformed 6.0 ± 6 .9 days before tomogra-
phy in 59 patients, 6.2 ± 7.1 days after tomography in 40
patients and on the same day in 2 patients . Exclusion criteria
for the protocol were detailed in our earlier report (14) . In
short, patients with second- or third-degree atrioventricular
(AV) block without a functioning ventricular pacemaker,
bronchospastic respiratory condition, sick sinus syndrome,
recent myocardial infarction (<I month), hypotension (rest
systolic blood pressure <90 mm Hg), severe hypertension
(rest systolic pressure >180 mm Hg or diastolic pressure
>120 mm Hg) and severe congestive heart failure (New
York Heart Association class IV) were excluded . In addi-
tion, patients were excluded if they had a prior history of
coronary artery bypass surgery, percutaneous tmnsluminal
0735-1097,91153 .50
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coronary angioplasty or valvular bean disease . All studies
were performed after approximately 12 h of fasting . In
patients receiving dipyridamole . this drug was discontinued
for at least 12 h before the test.
The indications for performing thallium tomographv Is-ere
as follows : assessment of chest pain (5391) or shortness of
breath (14%), risk stratification late after myocardial infarc-
tion (13%) and screening for coronary artery disease ( 2_0%) in
patients unable to perform an exercise test because of
associated peripheral vascular or neurologic disease . Must
patients had a history of chest pain (6791), either typical
(55%) or atypical (12%) for angina. Less common symptoms
were dyspnea (14%) . palpitation 13%), syncope (19) and
dizziness (1%). Fourteen percent of the patients had no
cardiac or respiratory symptoms and were being evaluated
before a peripheral vascular surgical procedure .
At the time of adenosine thallium-201 scintigraphy, most
patients (79%) were taking an antianginal agent (a calcium
channel antagonist in 62 . a nitrate in 44 and a beta-adrenergic
blocking agent in 19) . Fifty-one patients were taking at least
one and 39 patients at least two antianginal drugs .
Fifty-seven patients lacked historical and electrocardio-
graphic (ECG) evidence of prior myocardial infarction .
whereas 25 patients had infarction by both criteria . The
latter patients underwent the test in stable condition at least
I month after myocardial i nfarction. t o the remaining 19
patients, infarction was questionable because they met ei-
ther historical (n = 13) or ECG In = 6) criteria . but not both.
Adenosine administration
. Adenosine (Adenoscan) was
supplied as a sterile, isotonic aqueous solution at a concen-
tration of 3 mglml (50 ml vials) . It was infused intravenously
by the method that we (14) have previously reported . In the
fast 30 patients we titrated the infusion rate from 50 to
140 pglkg per min. with the highest dose maintained for
4 mitt. In the last 71 patients, adenosine was infused at a
constant rate of 140 pg/kg per min for a total of 6 min . With
both infusion methods, thallium 201 (3 to 3 .5 mCi) was
injected in a contralateral vein 3 min before the adenosine
infusion was terminated .
m
i
Vital signs and 12-lead ECGs were recorded b efore . a t
every minute during and for the first 5 min after the adeno-
sine infusion . During infusion three ECG lead
. were moni-
tored continuously . Ischemia was considered prec .nt wizen
I-mm flat or downsloping ST segment depression occurred
00 ms after the I point
. In two patients with a pacemaker
rhythm and in three patients with left bundle branch block
the presence or absence of ischemia could not be interpreted
on the ECG.
Single-photon emission computed tomography (SPECT)
.
Imaging began 5 min after termination of the adenosine
infusion
: a large field of view, single-crystal . rotating gamma
camera (ADAC ARC 3000-3300) equipped with a high reso-
lution and parallel hole collimator were used . Image acqui-
sition was performed over an 180' arc from the 45' left
posterior oblique to the 45' right anterior oblique position . a t
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6' intervals and for 40 siimage . Images were stored on a
2-gigabyte laser disk for analysis.
Transaxial reconstruction used a back projection tech-
nique with a Butterworth (order of 5) high pass filter with a
low pass window at a 5091 cutoff
. Reconstructed tomo-
graphic slices of Gmm thickness were then reoriented in the
!. :rd short, horizontal long and vertical long axes for
visual and quantitative analysis, as previously reported from
our laboratory (8 .14,16 .17) . Redistribution images were ob-
tained 4 h after the thallium injection
.
Visual analysis of tomographic slices . Visual assessment
of the tomographic slices was performed by two experienced
observers who were unaware of the results of coronary
angiography and the ECG findings at rest or during adeno-
sine infusion .
Slices were displayed sequentially in all three cardiac
planes to assess myocardial perfusion in each vascular
territory . Perfusion defects were analyzed for the presence
of complete, partial or no redistribution 4 h after thallium
injection . The vascular territories of the three major coro-
nary arteries were assigned as follows : the anteroseptal,
anterior and anterolateral walls to the left anterior descend-
ing coronary artery : the inferior . posterior and posteroseptal
walls to the right coronary artery and the lateral and pos-
terolateral walls to the left circumflex coronary artery . Pure
apical defects were considered abnormal but were not as-
signed to any individual coronary vessel .
Computer quantification of tomographic images. Thai-
lium-20l tomographic images were quantified by using a
computerized two-dimensional polar map of the three-
dimensional myocardial radionuclide activity. The map was
generated through use of a circumferential profile analysis
whereby pixel count activity from the center to the outer
boundary of each short-axis slice was computed along radi-
ans spaced at 6' intervals over 360' . The count activity for
each radian was determined as the highest average activity
for each group of three adjacent pixels . Individual slices
from the cardiac apex to base were displayed as concentric
rings in the polar map. Left ventricular apical limits were
defined from the short- and vertical long-axis slices and
displayed in the center of the polar map .
The neap of early patient Inns statistically compared with
a normal data bank derived from 27 normal subjects (13
men, 14 women, mean age 66 - 12 years) who underwent
adenosine thallium-20l tomography in our laboratory
. Fif-
teen of these subjects were at low risk (<5% likelihood) for
having coronary artery disease in that they had no chest
pain, no prior cardiovascular history, a normal rest ECG,
fewer than three risk factors and a visually normal tomo-
graphic study
. The remaining 12 subjects had atypical chest
pain and normal coronary artcriography.
A pi rel in a patient's polar Inap stns considered
abnormal
if its count activity was >2
.5-SD below the mean count for
the corresponding pixel in the normal data bank . Quantita-
tive thallium-201 tomographic defec' •.
size was expressed as
the percent of abnormal pixels in the total polar map. The
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initial tomographic polar maps obtained after the adenosine
infusion were used to quantify perfusion defects . Construc-
tion and interpretation of polar maps were done by two
experienced investigators who did not know the clinical or
angiographic findings .
Designation of indiridual coronary vascular territories
was identical to that used for visual analysis of tomographic
slices. As a result of overlap in boundaries between vascular
territories, a focal perfusion defect that occurred predomi-
nantly in one vascular region but extended only partially into
another adjacent territory was considered to represent sin-
gle-vessel stenosis. A patient's polar map was considered
abnormal if a o3% focal perfusion defect was found within a
given vascular territory. This cutoff is similar to the one we
have previously derived for dipyridamole (8) and exercise
(17) SPECT and has afforded high sensitivity and specificity
for detection of coronary artery disease .
We (18) recently reported the inter- and intraobserver
reproducibility of SPECT in quantifying perfusion defects
and visually detecting the presence and site of scintigraphic
reversibility (18). The inter- and intraobserver agreements
for visually identifying patients with reversible perfusion
defects by scintigraphy were 80% and 88% . respectively .
The irder- and intraobserver agreements for assessing the
corul:ary artery corresponding to each perfusion defect were
907o and 94%, respectively. Correlation coefficients for
inter- and intraobserver comparison of perfusion defect size
were both 0 .95 (p < 0.0001) .
The quantitative polar maps were used to assess the
presence and extent of coronary artery disease . However,
the occurrence of redistribution was determined primarily
from the visual analysis of the individual tomographic slices .
Coronary angiography . Selective coronary cineangiogra-
phy was performed in multiple views with use of standard
techniques. Coronary stenoses in the three major coronary
arteries were measured with calipers by an experienced
angiographer and expressed as percent luminal diameter
stenosis
. Stenosis severity was graded in the following
manner: normal (<25%), insignificant (26% to 50%), moder-
ate
(51%
to 69%) and severe (a70%) stenosis .
We (18) have previously reported our interobserver re-
producibility for measuring the angiographic severity of
stenoses in 51 patients with stenoses ranging from 0 to 100%
.
Linear regression analysis between the measured percent
stenoses by two observers yielded correlation coefficients of
0.95 (p < 0.0001)
for all vessels and 0
.77 (p < 0
.0001) for
those with >50% stenosis . In vessels defined as normal or
having insignificant stenosis versus those with significant
(>50%) stenosis, the interobserver agreement was 96%
versus 99%, respectively . Furthermore, interobserver agree-
ment was 84% when vessels were classified as having either
moderate (51% to 69%)
or severe (070%) stenosis.
Statistical analysis. Sensitivity was defined as the number
of true positive scans x 100 divided by the true positive +
the false negative scans
. Specificity was defined as the
number of true negative scans x 100 divided by the true
Table 1 . Hemodynamic Changes During Adenosine Infusion
in 101 Patients
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'p < 0
.001 versus baseline; rp < 0.01 versus no beta-blaker :
tp
< 0.03
versus no beta-blacker,
negative + the false positive scans. The positive predictive
value was defined as the number of true positive scans x 100
divided by the total number of positive scans . The negative
predictive value was defined as the number of true negative
scans x 100 divided by the total number of negative scans .
The overall predictive accuracy was defined as the number
of true positive scans + the true negative scans x 100
divided by the total number of scans .
Hemodynamic variables in patients were compared with
use of paired i tests . When a normal distribution was not
presentt the Wilcoxon signed-rank test was used
. All com-
parisons of sensitivity and specificity were made with use of
chi-square analysis, as was analysis of redistribution in
perfusion defects among patients with and without infarc-
tion, The Wilcoxon rank-sum test was used to statistically
compare the size of the perfusion defect in patients with
coronary artery disease of variable extent . The data are
expressed as mean values ± SD . A p value < 0.05 was
considered significant.
Results
Hemodynamic response to adenosine infusion (Table 1) .
Significant changes in hemodynnmic variables during the
adenosine infusion consisted of a modest decrease in the
systolic and diastolic blood pressures and an increase in
heart rate. The rate-pressure product did not change signif-
icantly . The heart rate and rate-pressure product were
significantly lower at baseline and during adenosine infusion
in patients who were on beta-blocker therapy, although the
percent change in these hemodynamic variables with aden-
osine was similar regardless of beta-blockade .
Baseline
Peak
Effect
Change
th1
systolic pressure
an. He)
All patients In = 101) 142 x 29 131 ± 2N • -12 *- 20
No beta-blacker In = 85) 142 z 28 131 28' -12 v 21
noo-blocker(n = 16) 141 1 33 129 T 29' -12 m 13
Diastolic pressure (mm Hg)
All patients 80
T
12 71 t 13' -9 x it
No beta-blaker 80 t 13 70 t 13' -10 ± 11
Beta-blocker 827th 76±11 -6±12
Heart rate (bearrlmin),
All patients 75 ! 14 87 2 17` 12 2 12
No beta-blocker
77 ± 14
89 x 17' 12 ± 12
Beta-blocker 65
!
RR 75 z 13r 10 _ 12
Rate-pressure product
(6ealslmin x mm Hg x 10'-)
All patients 107±31 114x37 8!21
No beta-blaker 110x31 11±37 8_21
Beta-blocker 93 z 32t 98 x 335 7 x 20
Venal
	
QoamnuUre
'p
C
0 .05 myocardialinfarerier versus no myocardialnfererinn .
Adverse effects of adenosine. Eighty-four of the 101 pa-
tients experienced side effects
. Chest pain was the most
common complaint and occurred in 40% of patients . whereas
throat and jaw pain occurred in 8% and 2% of patients .
respectively . Typical chest pain, similar to the angina that
the patients had previously experienced, occurred in 15%
and dyspnea occurred in 19% of patients . The most common
noncardiac adverse effects were flushing (26%) . headache or
dizziness (18%) and nausea (5%) .
The side effects were usually of only mild to moderate
intensity and typically disappeared within I or 2 min after the
adenosine infusion was discontinued . Aminophylline was
not administered to any of the patients in this series .
ECG changes during adenosine infusion. Ischemic ECG
changes occurred in 24 patients, 14 of whom also had chest
pain during adenosine infusion
. Twenty (83 .6%) of these
patients had a complete or partially reversible thallium-201
myocardial perfusion defect compatible with ischemia. All
patients with ischemic ECG changes during adenosine infu-
sion had significant coronary artery disease .
Transient prolongation ofthe PR interval occurred in I59r
of patients, with 13% developing first-degree AV block. Only
two patients had transient
. asymptomatic second-degree AV
block during adenosine infusion
.
Coronary angiugraphic findings. Seventy of the IDi pa-
tients studied had 7-50% luminal diameter stenosis in at least
one coronary artery, of whom 32 (46%) had single-vessel . 22
(31%) had double-vessel and 16
23%:) had triple-vessel
disease
. Six patients had only moderate, whereas 64 had
severe coronary artery stenosis (as defined under Methods)
.
Fifteen patients had normal coronary arteries and 16 had
insignificant coronary artery disease. Individual vessel anal-
ysis demonstrated 23 arteries (19%) with 51% to 699, steno-
sis and 101 arteries (81%1 with a70Yc stenosis .
Detection of coronary artery disease assessed by quantita.
five and visual tomography (Tables 2 fool
. The sensitivity for
detecting the presence of coronary artery disease was similar
with visual versus quantitative analysis of the tomographic
images (Table 2)
. The sensitivity was also similar for hot! :
methods when patients were analyzed at different levels of
stenosis severity (>50% and a709i and according to the
presence or absence of myocardial infarction . Sensitivity
Vi,nal Qnanmalie
e
:111 p:alenl, 949.
Cb311 9 (29311
Beforeanganruph, 6771811^-1
83, 111112)
Aft	oereph,
957118/191 9-1 119, 191
was significantly higher in patients with (96%) than in those
without 1789) prior infarction only when visual tomographic
analysis was used
. Specificity was slightly higher by quanti-
tative than by visual analysis (90% vs
. 84%, respectively:
p = NS) (Table 3) .
Patients on beta-blocker therapy
were analyzed sepa-
rately because they had a lower heart rate and rate-pressure
product during adenosine infusion than did those not receiv-
ing a beta blacker
. The sensitivity by quantitative analysis
was not significantly different for patients who were (80%) or
were not (89%) taking a beta-blocker .
To assess the influence of post-test referral bias on
sensitivity
and specfflcit-v . we separately analyzed patients
who underwent thallium tomography before or after coro-
nary angiography . The sensitivity by quantitative analysis
was similar for both groups (86% vs . 88%, respectively).
However
. the specificity by quantitative analysis tended to
le lower in the 12 patients who had tomography before
(83%) than in the 19 who had tomography after (95%)
coronary angiography (Table 31 .
The .rensitirirr for detecting the presence of coronary
arlen' disease depending an
the extent of vessel involvement
is shulrrr in Table 4. In the subgroups without myocardial
infarction, quantitative analysis identified 76% . 86% and
90% of patients with single-, double- and triple-vessel dis-
ease, respectively. There was a higher sensitivity for detect-
ing coronary disease in patients without infarction who had
multivessel- versus single-vessel involvement with use of the
Tab'e 4. Sensitivity of Adenosine Thallium-201 Topography
Related to the Extent of Coronary Artery Disease in 70 Patients
'The term sensitio y refee to detection of significant acnesis in at lean
one coronary enery ; Ip c U. Us emusingle-vee.el disease.
>51yr srnnasi.
All patients 841: 15970) 87';a 1:71),
No myocardial infarction 789, (35451 8251345,
Myacanlialinfarction
96') C4, '-5P as's ('4,251
'707 stenosis
All patients 919 1581641 9(7 10'64)
No myocardial infarction 877,134'39) 877, (3479)
Myocardial infarction 969. 24251
96°r 24,251
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Table 2 . Sensitivity of Adenosine Thallium
- 2201 tomography for
Coronary Artery Disease Detection in 134 Patients
Table 3 . Spedficity of Adenosine Thallium Topography
in iI Patients
Evens of Coronary
An- Disease
Visual
Tumugeaphy
Quantitative
Tamogeaphy
Slngle-vessel disease
All patients + (2382)
81') 2632)
No myowrdlal infarction 627, (1321)
76s', (16,21 1)
MyocarJal,efannian 917, (101111 91% 1M111I
0u0e-vessel,iaeasc
All patients 9571(21M)' 9r, 120221
No myocardial infarction 93% (13il4)I 8690112114)
Myocardial infarction IW9(8r8) 101',1801
Triple-vcssd disease
.4llenaieelr 94% Wits) 9456!13161
No my.ardial infarction gas, cloy 9u9.19110t
Myocenlial infarction I00-,, 1661 I00', (66)
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Table 5 . Detection of All Stenotic Coronary Arteries by
Adenosine Thalliwn-201 Tomography in 134 Palicnes
ep < Out, single-vessel versus double-vessel disease : 4p < 005 . single-
vessel versus double-vessel disease.
visual but not the quantitative method . Multivessel disease
was correctly predicted in 66% of patients .
Identification of individual vessels (Tables
5
to
7)
. In
patients with single-vessel disease, 81% of arteries with
>5(3% stenosis and 91% of those with 0770% stenosis were
correctly identified by quantitative analysis. In double-
vessel disease, the corresponding values were 68% and 67%,
and in triple-vessel disease 65% and 75%, respectively .
The sensitivity for detecting individual vessels with
>50% and X70% stenosis by visual and quantitative SPECT
is shown in
Tables 6 and 7
.
respectively .
The sensitivity and
specificity for detecting individual vessels were not signifi-
cantly different between the visual and quantitative meth-
ods . The sensitivity for detecting >50% stenoses in the left
anterior descending and right coronary arteries tended to be
higher than that for left circumflex artery stenoses by both
methods of tomographic analysis but did not reach statistical
significance . Figure I illustrates representative tomograms
of a patient with single-vessel ( Fig . IA) and double-vessel
(Fig . IB) coronary artery disease .
Redistribution patterns in patient subsets. Tomographic
images were visually analyzed to assess temporal (4-h)
changes in perfusion defects in all three vascular territories
for each patient . The 86 abnormal vascular territories in the
58 patients with true positive perfusion defects were scored
as follows: 36 (42%) with complete, 34 (39%) with partial and
16 (19%) with no redistribution . In the 34 patients without
previous infarction, 32 (60%) of the 53 abnormal vascular
territories were interpreted as showing complete redistribu-
tion, 15 (28%) as showing partial and 6 (11%)
as showing no
redistribution. The 24 patients with infarction demonstrated
complete redistribution in 4 (t2%), partial redistribution in
1ACC Vol. I8, No . 3
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Table 6 . Detection of All Individual Coronary Stenoses by
Qualitative Adenosine Thallium-201 Tomography in 101 Patients
10 (30%) and no redistribution in 19 (57%) of the 33 abnormal
vascular territories . Patients w .thout infarction had signifi-
cantly more scintigraphic evidence of redistribution than did
those with infarction
(88% vs. 42%, respectively ; p < 0 .05),
Quantification of perfusion defect sine (Fig. 2). Perfusion
defect size increased with more extensive coronary artery
disease . The mean tomographic defect size in the 31 normal
subjects was 1 .8
*_ 4 .3% and usually conformed to a scat-
tered pattern . The mean defect size observed in patients with
triple-vessel disease (24 .4 ± 20%) was significantly larger
than that seen in those with single-vessel disease ( 11 .9
16 .0%, p < 0,05).
Perfusion defect size was not significantly
different between patients with single- and double-vessel
disease or between those with double- and triple-vessel
disease .
Discussion
This is the first large, prospective study to evaluate
thallium-201 scintigraphy during coronary artery vasodiia-
tion with intravenous adenosine in patients with concomitant
Single-
Vessel
Disease
Double-
Vessel
Disease
Triple-
Vowel
Disown
>50/i SIrensis
All poucnts 1 . = 70)
Visual romography 729/ (23132) 697, 1301441 63% 1301481
Quamdattvc tomogaphy 817 (26021 6871301441
6597 (31148)
('clients without myocardial
infarction 1n = 49
Visual lomugraphy
627 (13/21) 64% 118281 63% 1191301
Quantnal/se tomography 7671 (16/21) 58% (1628) 63% 1191301
-709, Stcnosis
All p.tocrl0( n = 641
Visual tomography
8397 29 /55) 6771281421 7177117241
Qnontilative tomography 91
,
/,(3 2/35)' 679128142) 7% 118241
P licnls without myocardial
if-ti.In = 39)
Visual tomogaphy 8071161201 61941171281 6797. ( 10951
Qaostitatiue lomography 907 (18120)t 617117128) 73%1111151
Coronary Artery
Lett
Anterior
Descending Right
Left
Circumflex
>50% Stereos
All patients In= 101)
Sensitivity 68% 1301441 75% 130140) 58% (23/40)
Specificity 89% 1331371 93% (45148) 95% 139/411
+ Predictive value
88% (90/34) 91% 1301331 92% 123125)
-Predictive value
70%(33147) 82'77(45153) 70% 139156)
Overall accuracy 78%(63181) 85%(75)88) 77% 162/81)
Plienls wilhoul myocardial
infarction (n = 761
Sensitivity 62% 1161261 70% (191271 58% 115/29)1
specificity 90%1281311 91% (31/331 97% 136/371
+Predictive value 84% )16119) 867, (19122) 94%115116)
-Predictive valve 74% (28138) 79% (3038) 77% (36147)
Overall Accuracy 77% (44157) 82% (49/60) 81% 1511631
z70% Stcnosis
All rodentsIn = 101)
Sensitivity 75% (27)36) 78% (2896) 6s% (19291
Specificity 89% 133)37)
93% (45/48)
9% (391417
+Predictive value
87% (27131) 90% (28A1) 90% (1921)
-Predictive value 79% (37142) 85% (45/53) 80 (39/49)
Overall accuacy B2% 160/73) 87% 1731841 83% (58170)
Patients without myocardial
infarction (n = 76)
Sensitivity 62% (13119) 72% 1181251 63% (12119)
Specificity 91/7(28)311 91%130931 97% )3697)
+ Predictive value 81% )13)16) 86%(181211 92% (12)13)
-Predictive value 825'1 328134)
81%(5077) 84%(36143)
Overall accuacy
8211 (41150)
83% (481581 86% (48/56)
- = negati e, + = positive .
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Table 7 . Detection of All Individual Coronary Sirnoscs by
Quantitative Adenosine Thallium-201 Tomaoraphy in 101 Patients
scintigraphy a a similar to those found for quantitative
exercise thallium tomography (17 .19-2'_) and underscore the
CunaoyAvery
	
clinical usefulness of this new technique in uncovering
abnormal myocardial perfusion .
The sensitivity for detecting individual vessel stenose'
did not differ between the visual and quantitative methods .
However, when the lomographic images are analyzed by
inexperienced observers, the visual method may be inferior
to the quantitative method of analysis because the former is
more operator dependent . From a practical point of view .
the advantage of the quantitative analysis is that inexperi-
enced observers can obtain virtually the same diagnostic
accuracy as experienced observers .
The senstivin for doweling cvroaap' artery disease in
patients 1rith malticessel irnnh'ement eras 92% by gnamira-
tire analysis . although all stenotic coronary arteries were
identified in only 68% and 659c of patients with double- and
triple-vessel disease, respectively . The sensitivity for detect-
ing individually stenosed vessels in patients who have mulG-
vessel disease is significantly higher with tomographic than
with planar imaging (23 .241 during exercise but it is far from
perfect
. There are several reasons why neither adenosine
nor exercise thallium Iconography should identify all
stenosed arteries. First . not all vessels with >%% stenos)s
by coronary artenogmphy have abnormal coronary flow
dynamics (25) . Second, experimental studies (26) suggest
that at least a twofold difference in coronary flow between
normal and stenotic vessels is necessary to recognize a
perfusion abnormality by planar thallium-201 imaging
. A
possible advantage of adenosine over exercise scintigraphv
may be that the former can induce a greater disparity in
coronary flow between normal and significantly stenosed
arteries by maximizing differences in coronary flow' reserve .
With exercise testing- ischemia within the vascular territory
of a severely stenosed vessel may lead to premature termi-
nation of exercise and preclude perfusion defects from
developing within other vascular beds . However, in this
study we did not detect more vessel stenoses in patients with
double- and triple-vessel disease than previously reported
with exercise thallium scintigraphy (17) .
n further improve the diagnrstic power of quantitative
thallium mamgraphv, correction of several factors known
to create artifacts in the images (that is, attenuation of tracer
activity due to body mass, breasts in women and the
diaphragm in men) (27) will be required . Although we used a
mixed gender normal data bank for our quantitative analysis,
others (28) have reported improved sensitivity for detecting
left anterior descending (in men) and right (in women)
coronary artery stenoses with gender-specific normal data
banks . Such data banks may he necessary for some tomo-
graphic systems, but their absence did not significantly affect
our previous results (29) .
Bera-blorkertherapy (30) has been reported to adversely
affect the sensitivity of exercise thallium scintigraphy . In the
present study the heart rate and rate-pressure product at
baseline and during the adcnosine infusion were significantly
coronary angiography . Our results indicate that quantitative
adenosine thallium-201 tomography is a highly sensitive and
specific technique for detection of coronary artery disease .
Visual versus quantitative tomography. The present study
demonstrates that 'he visual and quantitative methods had a
similar sensitivity for detecting coronary artery disease . The
sensitivity by quantitative tomography was expectedly high
in patients with prior myocardial infarction I969) but re-
mained acceptable for patients without prior infarction at
both the >50% and 0_709 stenosis cutoff points (82% and
87%, respectively) .
Patients with single-, double- and triple-vessel disease
were detected with high sensitivity by either the visual or the
quantitative method- Ninety-four percent of patients with
triple-vessel disease were correctly identified as having
coronary artery disease (in at least one artery) by quantita-
tive analysis . The sensitivity was higher for detecting multi-
vessel- versus single-vessel coronary artery disease by the
visual method, whereas with quantitative analysis sensitivity
remained high irrespective of the extent of coronary disease .
The high sensitivity and sperficity achieved with adcnosine
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Left
Anterior
Descending Right
Left
Ciecaetyt
>50% Stenosis
All patients In = 101)
Sensitivity 7511, (331441 737 130,401 607 (74,40)
°xcificity 97% (36137) 96? (461481 901,(37;411
• Predictive value 97'.'3 031741 941, 0007) 867 :448)
-Predictive value 77% )3047) 829. )461561 704 07531
Overall accuracy 853% )691ST) 90, (78/881 717,(61'81)
Patients without myucardial
infaraionIn = 761
Sensitivity 09711&'761 66, 1181271
187r 115,261
Specificity 9717, (301311 947 )311131 92713457)
+Predidivevalue 9591181191 90°(181220) 839115'18)
-Predictive value 799 )30138) 737, (3140) 797 04145)
Overall accuracy 847, (4887) 12', (491W) 78% 149,63)
a m Stenosis
All patients In - 101)
Sensitivity 8391301361 717 27/161 TSP :I^91
Specificity 9795138/371 967 (48/48) 90', (3741)
+Predictive valuc 979 (31)31) 937 (77129) 841, 12125)
-Predictive value 869 (3042) 84'' 14055) 82% (3745)
Overall accuracy 907. (68/73) 877 173,84) 83% (IM01
Patients without myocardial
iafardien In = 761
Sensitivity 79% 115119, 7241181251 687113/191
Specificity 97% 1301311 94SP(1L93) 927 1307)
+ Predictive value 9491157161 90'% (1812220) 817 (131161
-Predictive value 88% (30)34) 322% (31138) 857 131,40)
Overall accuracy 909 (45150) 84% (49;58) 847 (47561
Abbreviations as in Table 6.
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V4Panel) images and quantitative polar maPs ((lower panel) In 4 patient
with single sterosis of the left antenor descending (LAD) artery ( .4)
and a patient with stenoses of the left anterior descending artery and
right coronary artery (RCA) (B) . The tnmographic slices are d-
played in the short (upper row), horizontal long (middle raw) and
vertical long (lower row) axes
. In
sc
(upper panel) . perfusion defects
are seen on the initial images in the anteroseptal and apical regions
and they fill in completely in the delayed images (A . middle panel) .
In B (upper panel), perfusion defects are evident in the inferoapical .
inferior and posterior walls . Nearly complete redistribution occurs
in the delayed images (middle panel). The perfusion defects arc
depicted in the two corresponding polar maps (lower pants' . Myo-
cardial perfusion defect sizes were IV, (A) and
42%
(B) . respec-
tively
. Red and green colors in the polar maps represent normal and
abnormal myocardial perfusion. respectively. .ANT = anterior slice' .
APEX
- apical slice; BASE = basal slice, tNF = inferior dice -.
LAT = lateral slice; LCX = left circumflex coronary artery : 3IID =
midcavitary slice: SEPT = septa) slice,
lower in patients taking a beta-blocker . However, beta-
blacker therapy did not decrease the sensitivity for detecting
coronary disease .
Although the specificity by quantitative ulnmgraplnu nits
high (9ffv) in our study, post-test referral bias is one possi-
ble explanation for a less than perfect specificity 131) . In our
study specificity in patients with thallium tomography before
(n = 12) rather than after (n = 19) coronary arteriography
tended to be lower (83% vs. 95%. respectively) but the
difference did not reach statistical significance . Despite a
presumed post-test referral bias, our specificity remained
quite high in the overall cohort, as well as within the
individual coronary vascular territories perfused by normal
coronary arteries.
Mechanism of perfusion defects by adenosine thallium-201
scintigraphy . Perfusion defects during adenosine scintigra-
phy are produced by a heterogeneity in coronary blood flow .
which is dependent on severity of coronary stenosis and
consequent abnormalities in flow reserve . Basic experimen-
Figure 2. Computer quantification of myocardial perfusion defects
in relation to the presence and extent of coronary artery disease.
The brackets in the bars indicate SEIII . LV - left ventricle.
mi v ::dics i3'-,33) indicate that I) the ahsclule coronary Roc
rewrite ratio Imaximal floss rest slow) is four- to livc`iold in
nomtal lasses and gradually decreases with increasinc
stenos seventy ; and 2) the absolute coronary flow reserve
is highiy dependent on coronary perfusion pressure
. tIcs's
user . the relative coronary flow reserve r'he ratio Sen+eon
maxhnal flow in the stenotic and nonstenotic arteries) is
independent of both perfusion pressure and rate-pressure
product. These findings suggest that because adenos ine
alters relative coronary flow reserve . the physioloe c effects
of stenosis severity can he assessed scintieraphicaliv
. inde-
pendent of changing hemodyearme conditions . Although an
increase in the rate-pressure product with intravenous aden-
osine could induce perfusion defects by increasing cardiac
demands, the predominant effect of pharmacologic asodi-
lation is to alter relative myocardial perfusion without nec-
essarily decreasing regional or subendocardial blood flow .
However, the existence of a coronary steal phenomenon has
been well documented experimentally 134) and may have
occurred in our patients who had ischemie ECG changes and
typical angina during the adenosine infusion .
Comparison between adenosine and dipyridamole that-
lium-201 scintigraphy . A direct comparison between adeno-
sine and dipyridamole scintigraphy in patients with coronary
artery disease is not currently available . In previous studies
(I-7) with planar thallium scintigraphy in conjunction with
intravenous dipyridamole, sensitivity has ranged from 805)
to 90`/
•' and specificity from
70%
to 90% . Although tomeera-
ph , - is more sensitive than planar imaging. especially for
detecting individual coronary artery stenosis . there have
been no reports of quantitative tomography using intrave-
nous dipyridamole . In our previous study wit` quantitative
SPECT after oral dipyridamole, we (8) reported a sensitivity
of 924( and a specificity of 89% . The present study with
adenosine demonstrates a similar sensitivity and specificity .
The side effect profiles of intravenous dipyridamole and
adenosine are remarkably similar (1-3 .5-9) . Their hemody-
namic effects are also directionally similar, with an expected
decrease in arterial blood pressure and increase in heart rate .
The frequency of chest pain appears to be higher with
adenosine than with dipyridamole, possibly because of the
greater potency of adenosine. Chest ;lain during adenosine
infusion has been reported to he dose dependent in normal
volunteers (35) .
Comparison between adenosine and exert se thallium-203
scintigraphy . A study (36) comparing thallium scintigraphy
after exercise and adenosine infusion in the same healthy
subjects showed that mean absolute myocardium thallium
uptake was 1 .3 times greater with adenosine infusion than
with exercise stress testing
. The authors also documented
that the kinetics of thallium-20l arc similar during adenosine
or exercise imaging, Therefore, adenosine thallium-201 scin-
tigraphy may offer improved image contrast compared with
exercise imaging. Our present results with adenosine
thal-
lium-201 tomography show a sensitivity and specificity for
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detection of coronary artery disease similar to those found in
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recent studies with exercise tomography (17 .19.21-22 .37).
Limitations of the present study . Our study has an impor-
tant limitation : the lack of quantitative, computer-assisted
coronary arrcriography . Although we have previously dem-
onstrated a good intra- and interobserver reproducibility of
coronary stenosis estimates by caliper measurements (IS),
computer quantification is clearly preferable, although te-
dious and not widely available . Even when quantitative
angiography is used, the correlation between diameter ste-
nosis and coronary flow reserve is kas than optimal (38).
However, our data are comparable with those of most of the
recently reported studies on exercise thallium-201 tomogra-
phy, which have, without exception, used a semiquantitative
or visual estimation of coronary stenotic severity . Nguyen et
a) . (39) recently reported a high sensitivity (92%) and spec-
ificity (1009)1 of adenosine thallium scintigraphy for detec-
tion of coronary artery disease. In a subset of patients they
found similar sensitivity and specificity for adenosine and
exercise thallium tomography . In their study they (39) also
used only a visual assessment of coronary angiography .
Clinical implications. We conclude that thallium-201 to-
mography in conjunction with adenosine is an accurate
noninvasive technique for diagnosing the presence or loca .
tion of coronary artery disease
. The potential advantages of
intravenous adenosine over exercise Or dipyridamole thal-
lium scintigraphy arc that II the adenosine infusion may be
increased or decreased as needed, 2) it is standardized and
thus independent of the variable levels of exercise or the
marked variability in blood levels achieved with the common
dose of 0 .56 mg/kg of intravenous dipyridamole (40). and 3)
because of adenosine's very short half-life, its effects (and
side effects) typically disappear in I to 2 min after the
infusion is stopped . Thus, adenosine tha!lium-201 scintigra-
phy may be a suitable alternative test in patients who cannot
exercise and if,
those whose medication cannot be discon-
tinued before the test because of recent myocardialinfarc-
tion
l
recent coronary angioplasty, severe angina or severe
hypertension .
Addendum
Since the submission of this manuscript, use of adenosine
thallium scintigraphy has been reported in an additional
series (Coyne et al
. Thallium-201 scintigraphy after intrave-
nous infusion of adcnusine compared with exercise thallium
testing in the diagnosis of coronary artery disease . I Am Coll
Cardiul 1991 ;17
:i289-94).
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